Confederate Commemoration at VCU

MCV Campus

**Egyptian Building**
- Baruch Auditorium named for former confederate army surgeon Simon Baruch
- Plaque on the exterior of the building recognizing the role of the institution during the Civil War

**McGuire Hall**
- Named for Hunter Holmes McGuire, former medical director in the confederate army
- Plaque on the exterior of the building recognizing confederate vice president Alexander Stephens
- Bust of Hunter Holmes McGuire inside the building

**Tompkins-McCaw Library**
- Named for five members of the Tompkins and McCaw families including James Brown McCaw, former commandant of the Chimborazo confederate army hospital

**MCV Alumni House and Paul A. Gross Conference Center**
- Plaque on the exterior of the building honoring Matthew Fontaine Maury former confederate navy engineer

**Beers-Newton House**
- Named for John Brockenbrough Newton, a former confederate army surgeon

**West Hospital**
- Jefferson Davis Memorial Chapel, named for former confederate president
- Plaques in the chapel honoring Davis

Monroe Park Campus

**Richmond Howitzer Monument**
- Statue honoring Richmond Howitzers who fought in the confederate army

**Monroe Park (not owned by VCU)**
- Statue of Joseph Bryan, former confederate army officer
- Statue honoring Fitzhugh Lee, former confederate army officer
- Statue honoring Williams C. Wickham, former confederate army officer